
READING WRITING MATH BRAIN BREAKS
ART, SPANISH,
GYM, LIBRARY

1st Grade e-Learning Choices 
Please pick one from each column for a total of 4-5 activities.

Read for 20 minutes. 

Read to a stuffed animal, a
pet or a sibling. 

Make a fort or tent and read
with a flashlight. 

Practice writing, spelling, and
reading your sight words.

Listen to a story from the
website EPIC (need class code
and only available from 7am-
3pm). 

Instructions to use epic:
 
Laptops 
Have your students open the
web browser and: 

Go to kids.getepic.com/
students 

1.

Enter class code AQA48822.
Select their name 3.

iOS & Android 
After opening the Epic app,
ask students to: 

Tap on "Students" 1.
Enter class code AQA48822.
Select their name3.

Create your own reading
activity!

Read a story. Draw a picture
of your favorite part. 

Act out your favorite part of
the story. 

Read a story. Draw a picture
of the character in the
setting OR make a setting
with things you can find
around your house. Example:
legos, Barbies, playdoh 

Write a letter or postcard to
someone special. 

Write a snow day bucket list.
What are the things you
want to do?

Create your own writing
activity!

Do a shape hunt around your
house. See if you can find 5
circles, 4 squares, 3
rectangles, 2 triangles. 

Do a shape hunt around your
house. See if you can find 4
cylinders, 3 spheres, 3
rectangular prisms, and 2
cubes. 

Write your numbers as high
as you can. Examples: Write
teen numbers; write your
numbers 1-20. 

Follow a recipe with your
family. 

Sort/count coins. Other
examples: play store, garage
sale etc. 

Create your own math
activity! 

Do: 
10 jumping jacks 
10 frog hops 
10 sit ups 
10 push-ups 
10 hops on 1 leg 
10 sec. Crab crawl 
10 burpees 
10 lunges 
10 hops 

Pick three random acts of
kindness to do for your
family 🙂.

ART: Draw a picture of your
favorite stuffy or animal and
color it or draw a picture to
give to someone special to
spread joy.

SPANISH: Watch videos on
the days of the week,
months, colors, numbers,
and letters in the Spanish
language.

GYM: Go outside and build a
fort, go sledding, make a
snowman, shovel the
driveway, have a snowball
fight. Build an obstacle
course. Ball tricks: practice
your tossing and catching
skills with a stuffy or ball.

LIBRARY: Read 1 fiction and 1
non-fiction book (or tell one
true story and one pretend
story) to a stuffy or your pet.

Create your own art, Spanish,
gym, or library activity! 
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